WELL SCHEDULE

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

MASTER CARD

Record by: RET
Source of data: Mbowe
Date: 3-12-68
HPD

State: [ ]
County: [ ]
Seq. number: [ ]

Latitude: 33° 28' 09" N
Longitude: 091° 10' 02" W

Local well number: A051BB2619NO8W
Owner or name: WINSTON WALKER
Owner or name: [ ]

Ownership: (C) County, Fed Govt, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (M) (P) (N) (O) (U)

Use of Air cond, Bottling, Comm, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P, S, Rec
Water: (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (M) (P) (N) (O) (U)

Stock, Inst, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Diesel-P, Diesel-other
Use of (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (M) (P) (N) (O) (U) (X) (Y) (B)

Water: Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data [ ] Field aquifer char. [ ]
Freq. lab. data: [ ]
Qual. water data: type: [ ]
Freq. sampling: yes [ ] Pumpage inventory: no [ ] Earling: yes [ ]
Aperture cards: [ ]
Log data: [ ]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Same as on master card [ ] Depth well: [ ]
Depth cased: [ ]
(first perf.) ft: [515]

Lining or casing type: [ ]
Diam: [43 in]

Finish: porous gravel, gravel, gravel, gravel, hole, open perf., screen, shed, jet, shed, open hole,
(C) (F) (H) (G) (P) (G) (T) (U) (T) (U) (X) (B)

Method: air, bored, cable, dug, jet, drilled, reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, sink,
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (J) (Y) (W) (U) (X) (B)

Data: [9-66 3-66]
Driller: Briar Drl Co
Address: Greenville

Type of meter: Trans. or meter no.

Power: diesel, elec, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind; M.P.

Descrip. MP: [ ]

Alt. LSD: [131]

Water: [ ]

Date: 3-11-66
Yield: [3.66]

Drawdown: [ ]

QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron [ ]
Sulfate [ ]
Chloride [ ]
Hard. [ ]

Sp. Conduct [ ]

Taste, color, etc.
Lat: 33° 30' 40" N  
Lon: 89° 30' 40" W

(D) Drainage basin: E  
15:33 Subbasin:  

physiographic province:  
Section:  

Meteora  

(J) Form: pediment, pedimental slope, terrace, undulating valley flat  

(formerly) Origin: Cockfield  

aquifer, formation, group: Fluvi,  
Thickness: 92 ft  

(1) Length well open to:  
Depth from top of:  

(2) Solidified rock:  
Source of data:  

(3) Cement:  
Source of data:  

(4) Infiltration characteristics:  
Coefficient: eff:  
Storage: eff:  

(5) gpd/ft^2; Spec. cap:  
Number of geologic cards:  

GPO 857-700